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Approved bI the covernor l'larch 21, 1912

Introduced by George Syas, llth DistEict

AN AcT to aEend sections 23-3q3 , 23-343.2'1, 23-3q3.28,
and 23-343.49, Ieissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, aad section 23-343.25, Beissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943' as aoendetl
by sectioD 15, Legislative Bill 661'
Eighty-second Legislature, PiEst session,
197'l.. relating to county goverDnent antl
officers; to pEovide for election of Eenbers
to the boartl of a hospital tlistrict; to
provide adrtitional authoritl for issuance of
bontls by hospital distEicts or counties; to
repeal the original sections; antl to ileclare
an eneE9encI.

tse it enactetl hy the people of the State of llebraska,

section 1. That section 23-343, Reissue Revisetl
of tlebraska, 194 3, be anentled to read as

23-3tl3. The county boartl, in auy county in this
state having thirty-sir huDdred inhabitants or nore or in
rhich the assessed valuation of alf taxable real anal
personal prope!ty excluding intangible ProPerty is tetr
nillion doll.ars oE Irof,e, nay issue an<l sell bontls of sucb
county in such an aDount as the couDty boartl nai tleen
advisable for the construction or acquisition of an
indigent hospitaL, a hole for aged or lofirn persons, a
county connunity hospital, a nental health clinic, a
cLinic or facilitl to conbat nental retardation, a Public
health center, g-EgCiggl-ggr!leIr or sinilar facilities
required to protect the health antl relfare of the people
antl to purchase suitable equiprent for the sane- such
bontls shall bear interest at a rate set by the county
board. No bonds shall be issuetl until the question of
the issuaDce of saitl bonds shall have been subDitted to
the voters of such county at a general, election or a
special election calletl for such purPose. The!' shalI be
approved by a naJority vote of the electors voting on
such proposition at any such election. Such election [a,
be calletl either by resolution of the county boartl or
upon a petition subnittetl to the county board calling for
the sane. such petition shall be signed bY the leqa1
voters of the county equal in nunber to ten Per cent of
the nunber of yotes cast in the countl for the office of
coveEnor at the last general election.
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Sec. 2. That section 23-343.25, Reissue neviseilStatutes of Uebraska, 1943, as auended by section 15,Legislative Bill 661, Eighty-second Legillature, firsiSessioD. 19'11, be anendetl to read as follors:
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23-343.25. the el.ective officershospital tlistrict shall be a boartt ofconsisting of five neabers. The nenbers ofboard shall be appointed by the county boardclassify thenselyes by 1ot that tro uenbersfor tro years, and three shal.l serye forTheir successors shal1 the!eafter be electedfour years each.

of a local
al i rec toEsthe first

anal sball soshaIl serrefour years.
for tefrs of

TerDs of oenbership on the board of directorsrhich are to expire in 't971 are hereby ertetrded to 1972.[erbers e].ectetl to the board in 19'12 shall serrefour-year terns; lEgliggg4 that if four oenbers of theboaEtl are to be elected in 1972. the canttidate rhoreceives the fourth highest nuube! of votes sbalt serve atern of tro years. Terns of Eerbership on the boartt oftlirectors shich are to expiEe in 19?3 are hereby ertendeato 1974. At the election in 197q. tro nenbers shall beeLecteal for terns of four lears. The successoEs of alluenbers of the boartl of tlirectors shall serve four-yearterDs.

Any vacancy upon such board, occurring other thanthe erpiration of a ter!, shal"1 be filled bIpointretrt bt the reraining Deabers of the board oiEectors. AnI persoD appointetl to fill such yacanc,all serre for the reraintler of the unerpired teE!.
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3. That section 23-3113.2?, Reissue nevisedllebraska, 1943, be anentlert to read asStatutes
follors:

for the
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23-343.27- The boartt of tlirectors shall prorial€tire and place of holtting its regular leetingsranner of calling th€ sa[e antl the ralner for tbe
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calliDg of special ueetings, and shaIl establish rules
for its proceedings antl nat adopt such rules anfl
regulations not inconsisteot rith lar as ray be necessarlr
for the erercise of the porers conferred antl the
p€Eforrance of the duties irposetl upon the boartl. tlc
tortd-chc1l-al:c-provide-f cr-tte -tirc-aail-plaeG--anil- -th.
rarac:-of -ioldiag-t hc-taauai-lrospital-ilisttiet--elcet*oar
rll of the sessions of such board, thether regular or
special, sha1l be open to tbe public, and a naJority of
the renbers of such boartl shall constitute a guoru! for
tbe transaction of busiaess.

S tatutesfollors:
sec. tl. fhat section 23-343-28, Eeissue f,evised

of Nebraska, '194 3, be atertleal to read aa

23-343-28. CaDdidates for electioD to th€
of diEectors of a 1ocal hospital alistrict rat
norinated by petitioDs signetl by not less
trentl-five electors of the distri
lililg. Such petitions
shall be filetl rith the
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ars9E_9f,ec!!o!_g9.E.EisEio!Cr not I€ss tha
prior to the a;tral-hospital-ilisttiet
electlon. Notice of the election, co
of candittates to be votetl upon, shall be published in tbe
raDner provitled in section l3-3{3;l? 12:51-9. lhe ballots
cast at such election shal1 be counted ancl the results
anaouncetl by the Doard--of--ilitcetotsz--cre.Pt--ttat--no
rerb.r-of -thc- toat il-rto-is--a--candidatc--f ol--tccilcetioa
shil*-pa!tieip ate--ii--suet- -connting ggC!!I--SE glgss in o
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5. that section 23-3113.119,
llebraska, 19t|3, be arentle
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23-343.119- the boartl of directors of ant
hospital aistrict tay, oD the terrs and contlitions 3€t
forth in sections 23-3t13.q9 to 23-3t13.67, issue the bontls
of the tlistrict foE the put e of (1) purchaslng a site
for antl erecting thereon a pitalr or-tor?it.+s auEsllg

or efection, atrilhoDe, or both , or for such purchase
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ret r g reg teteilrarrants, a ying for a alitions to or repairsfor a hospi tals nursing_hg49r-9r_bot!.
sec. 6. fhat original sectLons 23-31t3,

23-3U3.27, 23-3q3.28, ana 23-3tt3.q9, Reissue A€vised
Statutes of llebraska, 1943, antl section 23-341-25,
neissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 19113, as arenttetl b;r
section 1 5, Legislative Bill 661, Eighty-second
Iegislature, Pirst Session, 1971, are repealed.

Sec. 1. SiDce aE erergencl erists,
sball be in full force antl take effect, frol
lts passage aud approval, according to lar-

this actantl after
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